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Dear KOOA, 

House of Assembly " 
Cape' own. 

2 ' .3.69. 

11hank ;;,'ou for your letter of 25th !iia.1'ch, which I have 
read with very much intel~est. 'l'he pointE; which you raise lend 
themselves bettel' to verbal discussion than to correspond.ence -
and I look forward to having' a good talk with you on the subj ect. 
some t.i.lne. In the meantime let me put dO'lvn a few hasty comments. 

Fil'St e.s to the ~uestion you put about the new "beJ.eids
rigting" of the Universi t,Y. I carne into the matter chiefly as 
mediator v[j,th a vie 1N to heeling the breach between the Univ.ers i ty 
and the lunicipality so as to secure a continuance of financial 
support. It was then st.a.ted very clearly that while Afrikaans 
was to be the primary medium of the University, it was deSired to 
continue to welcome English students and that the atmosphere would 
be such that they could be B.t home. 'l'his the University seems to 
be departing from to an ever increasing extent. 

On the broader question of "l\:ultu~l''' I have always sym
pathised str'ongly with the development of Afr:l.kaans "kultufir" on 
the undeJ1'standing that it shou Id be an eQual contribution of the 
Afrikaner to the larger whole of a broader South Africanis;.n. In 
the old days, while the Afrikaner was in a position fE of infer
iority, no true South Africanism was possible. It is right that 
all traces of' inequality should be wiped away. But the trouble 
a'bout your lOOQ) 'Percent Afrikaner is that he is out to create 
neVI ine'lualities. He can't conceive of a. broad1y national cul
ture based on eCJ.ual contributions. His idea of a South African 
nation is an Afrilcener blo~ which may perhaps graciously absorb 
a few Imglish-speaking South Afrlc~ms leaving the rest as an un
assimilible minority group. On the baSis of' that conception 
there can of course never be peace and real progress in"South 
Africa. 

What is one to do about it'. Of course one must go on 
fighting against this narrowness. But ..... ill it persist and be in
tensified., or is it just a passing phase'! I would. like to think 

f\ the latter, but I can't convince myself that it is so. 'l'hat being 
so, I am not too happy about the futuI'e. Still, I suppose, in 
these and other matters, one must "be content sometimes to car'ry 
on the fight in f'aith, f'ollowing the light as one sees it. 

All good wishes. 
Yours s incerelv" ~ 

~f an H. HOfrne:vr. 


